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"The siUy child," said Mr.with a fond, proud smile. "Shidisturbed very soon, for I mustto-day, about your contemplâtture, and my future arrangemicerning the prosecution of herI must reiterate what I haveexpressed to you, Madame, oaoccasion. I feel unqualified rjyour departure. My_ doughytn^MPa^^amMtlon
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Madame, with animation, "fJ~words. I can truly say, it f
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I would never leave her'
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iflffp^ ti***à With* Ml daugh-
iff Madame was evidentijr something of a?iplomai. She knew in that stern man'sSeart there was abe gredo spat; ene softj»!»oe where flattery could enter. As
Madame continued her walk toward the
fate, Mn Clayburn ascended the front
gnpe, and, opening the left hand doer inthe ha]l;//e»tered bia wife's sitting-room.A. servant-boy, passing through the
SPSJrtment, way} despatched to inform
WHS Juliet that her father requested her
greaenoe immediatoly. The piano ceased
Hs* tones, but not the sweet vojco, for
pisa Juliet ran across the hall, singingto I tho top of her voice, never ceasing
fntil she*lound herself in the presence ef

['That la a .pretty song, Juliet," said
uer another, in a feoble voice, raising her¬
self In her invalid ohair; "but it sounds
heiusr to me from the parlor. When you[sin« so pea? mo I get nervous."

1, 4 FPray pardon me, mother," tho youngWfi said* tau») repentent voice, seatinghÄself on a low seat beside the invalid.
*m om sq thoughtless. Constantly I for-
BBt the fact that yonr nerves are not so
Wfcong ns rntJje, Bat ian'» it a lovely?bog, mätfioTr Madame says it suits myBojeo admirably.
M f'My'daughter," interrupted Mr. Clay-Ipujrn, "I have desired your presence toRid yon something about Madame, and
to Unfold some plans lu reference to your¬self. Madame haa just given me notice
that she will leave ns in a month's time."I; ['Leave nkV exclaimed Juliet, in sur¬
prise, lifting her olear bine eyes to ber
father's face, "«My, where is she going?'''ITo her sister's, I believe; and, myJ, I take this opportunity to say to

, that I am highly gratified at the
ression yon have' made on Mndame.
is a person of experience and dis-
lination, and abe says yon are not
' a clever girl,'with good native en-
monta, but yon also possess that
ability and "mildness of temper, with-
whioh no woman ia endurable, not to
captivating."
E am glad to bear she has spoken so
Uv of me/' Juliet replied, with a
lb of pleasure, "but I fear I do not
orve' it. Madame is partial to me,
1er, because she loves me. Though I
re tried td do right and to please youIand my mother-do yon not believe it?"

S "Yon are a dear little girl," said her
fal her, trying to steady his voice, "and
ha ve never done anything to displease
nv» during your whole Ufo. I do not fear
th it yon ever will. I accept the past as
an earnest of yonr future conduct."
" ' ri am sure, father, I never will dis¬
please or disobey you, if I know it."
There was silence for a few moments.

Juliet occupied herself by gazing inte
the fire; when she raised nor eyes they
were suffused with tears.
"Mother," she asked, "are you not

sorry Madame is going? I no not know
how I shall part with her. I love her sc
dearly." T

"Do not fret abont it. " said her mother,in a comforting tone, "no doubt Ma
dome will writ o to you, if you oak her
ann that, yon «now, will be BO nice, am
Vul improve yon BO much. It will no
bo feo bad SB you think; trust me, it wil
not."
"But then, how do I know I will lik<

mir new governess; she may be a cross
snappish thing, like Miss Lynch?" an<
the spoiled child fairly sobbed at thi
.thboght
I ,"No fear of that," interrupted Mr
Clayburn soothingly. "No fear of that
ïpu are not to. have any other governessYou are to go away from home to school
Dp yon hear my words, Juliet? do yoi
near me? Come, dry your tears am
listen, while I tell you about it; you hnv
always wanted to go, you know."
? '"And will you send tho child away?
murmured the invalid, in a pathetiVoioe. 1 It seemed to her, the earth ha<
Suddenly become darkened. ' 'Have yoideluded on that step, Joseph? Have yoithought well of it? The very life an

glory of tho house will depart."I'lt know it," said Mr. Clayburn. "1
will bo very lonely here, and particular!
far you. Mary; but I have decided thi
edurse ÍB right and. proper. "
: {The poor lady knew then there was n
remedy for it. From this tribunal thor
whs. no appeal. Joseph Clayburn wo
obstinate in performing whatever he coe
sidered his duty, no matter if it was c
tho expense of his happiness.
¡"She ought to mix a little with th

world," resumed Mr. Clayburn, resnmin
the thread of discourse. "Heretofor
she haa lived tho life of a recluse. It j
sot a life suitable to her age and proi
pacts, and besides, I wish ber to beoom
ita elegant, accomplished woman. He
homo ednoation, I believe, has been cai
rilad far enough. She is approachin
womanhood now; shu most go away t
acquire that necessary superficial polisl
that smooth varnish of sooiety, whioh
not accessible here, in so secluded a r<
treat. In order to become moro Bel
sustaining, she must go abroad for( little-most battle somewhat with tb
small trials of life, from whioh she

I shielded here in this soft homo existenc
t God knows, I think it is for her good, <
I could never have determined on sue
a course," and Mr. Clayburn drew a dee]heavy sigh.
As for Miss Juliet, herself, that youri

iady was totally metamorphosed by th
sadden turn in affairs. Her heart was i
a tumult of enthusiasm. She pulled 01
a soft cambric handkerchief, dried lu
blue eyes and looked immensely interés
od. So the bright dream of which ha

jihnunted her for years, was at last to 1Realized ! She was going to boardini
yq mool I Her father had granted hi
"j* rayer at last Heretofore the poor ol

an had nover mustered up suffioiei
T Mirage to look the matter in the fae
U; et Juliet go from homet Why just
"j dil take the sutt ont of the heavons
M Qce!
,o.' Juliet Clayburn waa a merry-heartei
upoorful oreature, with a restless, una]
;peooablo yearning Tor novelty andyour
companionship. Of these things she hi
been deprived most of her life, for ev«
ia the summer season, when Orkney w,

fay and alive with' company, her fathLud never permitted her to leave hi
?Wftrjrtr^-iaaëîai jfl.thf fffflMritles of tl
place. It was oeridnly a dull life for
young oreature. Suo. sat silent with ha
niness, her youthful mind floating on tl
buoyant waves of hope and expeotatio
Mr. Clayburn, after striding up ai

down the room for some moment
stopped in front of his daughter.
"I have not exactly decided whit

school will ho best for you, Juliet," 1
said; "Madame Travers in Charlestoi
or tosend yon to Ashburn to live wi

Îour Annt Thurlow, and attend the As
urn Female Seminary."
"Charleston is nearer here, father

enthusiastically Bpoke Juliet, her couni
nance sparkling with animation. D
not Eugenia Rawloigh attend Madar
Travers' school? and hadn't she to
Juliot some things in referenoe to it, \

-'. ÉliTriMiÉT- "f .milln» »**BW

surpassing ' tho enchantment of tbe
Arabian Night«?
"It io mqoh nearer," abe continued,

"and » good school, undoubtedly; for
Eugenia newleigh bee been there two
years."
By this speech she unconsciously de¬

feated her own purpose.
"Does that giddy girl go to Madame

Travers'?" was her father's* storn ques¬tion.
"Yes, air," said Juliet, oomplotolyabashed.
"Then, that point is settled. Ido not

particularly admire Eugenia Rawleigh,and I would not choose her for your pre¬sent associate. She would completelyturn your head with her vanity and sillygab about beaux and such stuff. Bah!
Juliet, not another word about Madamo
Travers. If yon have sot your heart on
that, I nm sorry for it; dismiss nil such
hopes at once. You shall go to Ashburn
to your aupt. It is no doubt tho bost
place for you, after all. She onu oxeroisc
a general supervision over your studios
and your conduct, and remember, dear,while she is thus your guardian, youmust render bur the samo duty and obe¬
dience you have always been taught to
render to your parents. For tho timo
being sho will stand in tho same light.You will have every advantage iu Ash¬
burn. Tho best literary society; for
¿our aunt receives a great deal of that
sort of company. She in a literary
woman herself, and although I do not
intend you for a blue-stocking, still I
would like you to possess brilliant ac¬
complishments. You will go there
cheerfully, my daughter, will you not?
and buckle down to hard study. Strive
to improve every moment of your timo,
so that yon will return home n pride and
a joy to your old father's heart."
That poor old father almost broke

down in his attempt to speak. Mrs.
Clayburn was silently wiping tho tears
from her eyes, and even Juliet was visi¬
bly affected at her father's words, not¬
withstanding the vista of delight, so re¬
cently opened to hor enraptured vision.
"I will do anything to gratify you,father," sho said; "anything in mj

power. I do not object to going to Ash¬
burn. I will study diligently and strive
to come back to you a very Solomon in
wisdom," a smile flitting through hoi
tears. "But pray, do not expeot toe
much iu that way; I will do my best, ]
promise you faithfully."
"That is sufficient," replied her father

"when Juliet Clayburn makes a promise,she will fulfill it to the letter. And nov
go to Madamo aud say to her, I wouli
like to see her horo for a few moments
to ask hor opinion about ny arrange
meu ta for you. Be quick, my daughter. '

Juliet loft tho room in obedienco t<
this command, and making inquiriófrom the servant, was informed tba
Madame was still walking in tho garden
Catching up an old hat of her father's
which happened to bo hanging conve
niently iu the hall, Juliet threw it 01
her head and proceoded in quest of Mn
darno. Sho was speedily successful ii
har search. Madame was just thou rc
turning to the house, stopping by th
way for a nosegay of violets.

"Really, Juliet," sho said, looking u
from her lowly position on thc ground
"you affect a somew li ut fantastic hea
gear."
But Juliet paid no nttcntion to thi

jocose remark; hor hoad and heart wer
both full of other things.
"Oh, Madame!" she exclaimed, "an

aro you really going to leavo us?"
After which introduction, thero was

very tender scene transpired betwee
Madame and her young charge. Thc
were intensely fond .)f each other, an
vowed eternal remembrance. Nettle
time, nor distance, nor separation, shoul
change thom; "neither principalitie
nor powers, nor life, nor death" shoul
moko thom forget. All this was awe
enough to tho immediate parties then
selves; but Mr. Clayburn was stampir
up anil down tho room iu thu state of
volcano on the eve of eruption.
"Did you have to go to Gog or Mag(for Madame-to tho very ouds of tl

earth?"
Madamo was a cool hand; si ie w

equal to tho emergency. She had so(
thundor-clouds before, but never yet be*
struck by lightning.

1 'Shehad been walking in the groundssho explained, "and Mademoiselle hi
to search for her; she was truly sorr
sho feared Mademoiselle would scarce
recover her fatigue tho remainder of t
day.

"Sit down, child," said Madenioislli
father, in a calmer tone, looking at h
flashed face and feeling regret for 1
harsh words." "Sit down and r<
yourself."

"I am not tired in the least," begJuliet, and she proceeded to explain h<
Madame was mistaken in supposing s
had to search for her. Tho truth wi
there was so much to be talked aboi
the message had been forgotten. R
dame, however, with ber usual skill:
tactics, nipped thia unnecessary pieceinformation in the bud.
"So Monsieur had deoided to se

Mademoiselle Juliet to Ashburn. S
could give him her hearty support in tl
measure-her unqualified approbateIn short, the plan was excellent in all
spocts. She knew all about Ashbui
Elegant society, superior in refinem»
and cultivation to any place she had e
visited in the South. A genuine At lu
on a small scale-the inhabitants moa
people of classical taste and elegíleisure. Ashburn was really charming
so healthy, too, it would make Mai
moiselle look so rosy, and as fresh a
mountain daisy."
"Ahl" exclaimed Monsieur, imprestwith this new view of things. "F

healthy climate, eh? not too oold
winter, you think? Some of her sistsuffered-ahem-died with pulmomcomplaints."
"Not a bit too oold," averred Madar,

"just pleasantly bracing and invigoiing to the system, and not variable 1the execrable olimate of her presentoality, to whioh ahe could nover getcustomed, if she lived South a thous*
years. When it waa winter in Ashbu
it was winter; and when it was summ

"So my sister, Mrs. Thurlow, sayobserved Mr. Clayburn musingly; "

years abe has boen persuading me
aend Juliet there on account of the
mate, but I could not move my fan
there, os it would not ault Mrs. Cl
burn. Shè ia better at Orkney than i
where else; in fact, I believe it is c
the water here whioh has prolonged
lifo so far; and she loves the place t
But, I say, Madame," and here, broth
off abruptly, ho turned to Juliet.
"Did your mother call, Juliet? g<

tho chambor and soo."
As soon as tho door olosod on

daughter's form, turning to his con
nion, ho resumod-

"But, I say, Madamo. you have I)

With ¡sy daughter three years; do yonthink she inherits her mother's delicateconstitution? Be osndid now, if yonpienso."
"No," said Madame firmly, "I do not

think her exactly delicate*, thai io, she
is Seldom sick; nor do 1 think her con¬
stitutionally predisposed to disease. But
she is certainly of a delicate organiza¬tion. With the lifo she leads now, shewill livo as long as anybody; but she is
really not robust, and could never suc¬
cessfully breast a life of want and hard¬
ships. They would soon uudcrmine her
tender frame."
"Thoy shall never como near her," ho

said, in a touo betraying deep emotion.
"They never shall-so help mo Qod."
At this juncture, tho subject of con¬

versation re-entered tho room.
Her mother had not cillcd; sho was

asleep-such n quiet, peaceful slnmbor.
Madame showed signs of quitting the
room, bnt at the door, turned back with
a sudden thought.

"I forgot to mention that I have an
intimate friend, who is instructross in
music at tho Ashburn Female Seminary.Her name is Mademoiselle Schomberg, a
highly accomplished and nu admirable
teacher. I will wrüe to her about Juliet,and request her to pay your daughter
particular attention. To bike, ns it were,
a gencrul interest in all her classes. Her
assistance and encouragement will be of
incalculable advantage to Juliet."

.*No doubt of it," replied Mr. Clay¬burn; "I will thank you cordially, Ma¬
dame, if you will interest hor in tho
child."

CHATTEN -ASHBURN.
A month after, and on a cloudy day in

the first wcok in January, Madame Dea-
mareto and Miss Claybnru's baggage layall strapped and ready for tho journey,piled up ou tho piazza. Juliet was with
hor mother and father, listening to words
of affectionate, solomn admonition-seo-
ing their tears-aud weeping herself
almost sick nt tho thought of leavingthem aud her swoet home. This first cjo-parturo was a diffèrent thing from that
for which tho young girl had bargained-
a harder trial altogether. With all her
panting* for novelty nud amusement,
with all her yearnings to soo tho world,
and enjoy companionship of her own ago,she hud never fully appreciated what
leaving homo would bc. It was 'is me¬
lancholy almost as ii funeral-the most
melancholy of earthly things to Juliet
in thoso days. In tho piazza all tho ser¬
vants congregated to tell "Missio" good¬
bye-her own maid Hetty among tho
rest, who struggled ineffectually to con¬
trol her boisterous grief. If Juliet had
boon dead, they could not have raised a
greater howl of sorrow; and hearing the
bitter lamentations only mudo Juliet's
tears How moro copiously. Sho thoughttho worst was over, when the partingwith her mother had boen accomplished,but, if possible, her father's grief was
more touching still. The stern, strong
man was completely overcome. His last,
his fairest ono, could he live out of her
presence? She had never been separatedfrom him a day in her lifo; could he let
her go now? Madame looked at her
watch nervously-they had miles to ride
to the depot, aud there was no time for
persuasion or parley, BO Madame pulledJuliet from her father's arms and thrust
her forcibly iuto thc carriage. The
horses dashed off, but Julietleaned from
tho window, kissing her hand repeatedlyto her fathor. She could only got an
occasional glimpse of his person for the
evergreens and trees, and after awhile he
was entirely hid from sight. Convinced
that sho could seo her father no more-
not oven get a sight of tho house-Juliet Jresigned herself to fate and settled back
in the carriage in quiet despair. So the
last days sho could pass at homo for a
long time had fleeted away. Her lost dayslPoor childi How ofton in tho days to
come at Ashburn would her mind revert
to thoso lust happy hours at home. Tho
last memorable month, whoso space had
been crowded to tho utmost capacitywith love and happiness. Long did she
remember the caressing endearments
heaped upon her by her do.it ing parents,the pleasant walks aud long conversa¬
tions with Madame. How they had sat
in the Orkney Grove, beside tho beauti¬
ful spring, and, basking in the beams of
the warm sunshine, wove gay visions for
the future-such glittering day-dreamsof happiness! And they would have sat
there forever perhaps, but her fathor
would sond tho carriage to fetch them
homo, saying it was lato-or sometimes
the poor old man, jealous of a singlehour's absence, would tako tho long walk
himself, giving as a pretext some busi¬
ness transaction nt tho stores. But Juliot
and Madame both know why ho came,
and it mado tho daughter weep moro
convulsively, when she remembered the
innumerable evidences of her father's
devoted love. Ah! she would repay himfor it; she would improve every indi¬
vidual moment of time, and return to
Orkney more worthy of her father's ten¬
derness. Ho should bo proud of his ac¬
complished daughter, and feel that she
had striven to requite his affection by
every moans in her power. Making these
resolutions, Juliet dried her tears aud

i forgot to cry any moro.
Our travelers had a prosperous jour¬

ney. M ad am ti parted with her youngcharge at Richmond. Juliot did not
mind tho rest of tho journey alone,
though she did mind parting with her
compagnon tie vet/age. At the farewell
moment, Madame handed ber a letter
addressed to Mademoiselle Schomberg.

«»Mako a friond of her," she said, "youwill be snro to like her." Words which
were not long in being verified.
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Spool Cotton

IS TH» BKST »OB

HANDsMACHINE SEWING.
FOR SALE BY ¿LL-u

DR. W. H. TOWS
STANDARD PREPARAI IONS.

SARSAPARILLA AND'QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,
Vegetable Liver Pills,
Improved Hair Dye, For sale by.feb 87 ty E. E. JACKSON.

Tobacco ! Tobacco !!
IJá\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at low¿\t iii,uri H.
30 boxos Fair Chowing Tobacco.
4 boxos Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco.
4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco. 1
IO boxos Rose Bud Chowing Tobacco.
July 20 JOHN O. 8EEGEB8.

T
Cotton ! Cotton ! !

IK highest market prico paid for COI
TON. E. A G. D. HOPE.

A. O'. KAUFMAN,
Ko. TB Jtroad tircètt, Chht-leston, 8. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONSand Uncurront Hank Notes bought arid?old Ob' oommlècion.
Also, Gold and eilyer Coin.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Prices current isstod.iroetly and forwarded

gratuitously on application BB above.
Rtfers br permission flo' Cha». TV Lowndes,Esq., President Bank ofCharleston.

PDeo 7 - .'_2mo
BAVOH'I HAW UONK

8UPER-PH03PHATE of LIME.
IAM now receiving my supplies Of this MA¬

NURE, and Plantera can roly upon gettingan Article fully np to standard Ks p6r analysis.AIL bough t from myself or authorized Ageuts,I Will gn aranteo, as every oargo PO bold is ana¬
lyzed on arrival nero, and'Gio high characterof the Manure fully kout up.

,T J. N. ROBSON.Solo Agent foV( Routh Carolina, Née. 1 and 2
Atlantic WV «rf, Ohfttiealoil,' H. C.

R. O'NEAI.E Ä SON, Agonis for Richland
County.

Prof. Shepard says of analysts mado October
lo, 18G9: "A valnablo Manure, and decidedlysuperior to tho article of last year."
Experiment made by M. C. M. Hammond, ofUncoil Island, 8. C.:

No.Manure. 8S71bH. teed cotton pr aero
1751bs. Por.Guano.l.a* .« 4* .

175lbs. Bangh's... 1,489 "

9 Deo 22 :_t3mo
Mill Fond and Channel Oysters.

SUPPLIED in quant ¡tie« to suit pnrohasors.Orders from all parts of the interior soliOit-
ed. Address ThoB.' McCradv, Agent, P. O.
Box 339, Charleston, S. C.
REFERENCES.-James Adger&Co., Hon. J.B. Campbell, Dr. St. J. Ravcncl, David J«u-

ningB, McCrady gt Son, W. G. Diuglo, John 8.Ityan. Oct2-13mo
STOL, I., WKBU «fc CO.,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,»87 I J _ I 28ti
0omoatic8toro. ] ,KINQ 8T» ¡ Lace Store.Feb.27 CHARLESTON, S. C. ly_

Ho ! tor the Orange Groves !
FOR PALATEA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, (Itt., touching ol fernandina,Jacksonville, and all Jsinditig* on 4liv St.
John's JUber.

SUIH1-WEEKLT I.I ft K.

THE elegant and first class
»Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. WIiTJ MnNelty. will leave Charleston,S.d., for abovo ptacod, every TUESDAYEVENING, at H o'clock.

Tho elegant and li rat ela«« Steamer CITYPOINT, Capt. George!K. McMillan, will lea'voCharleston every F UlDA Y EVF.NTSO, ato'clock, for above placet;.Through Tiokets to be bad at railroad of- jÜCC8. JNo extra charge for Meals and Statu Boomi.For freight or passage apply to
J. D. AIKEN .v GO., Agento,South Allamb; Wharf. Charleston, S. C.Oot 19 _-Imo

J. N. ROBSON. Commis'-.''on Merchant
NOS. 1 AND !i ATLANTIC WHARP,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
HAVING ampio mean« for advance*, a busi¬

ness experience of twenty years, and
Confining himself Btrictly to a" CosrstissiONBoaixESS, without operating on bia own ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments ofCotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, tte.
Shippers of Produce to him mav, at their

option, have their consignments sold either inCharleston or New York; thus having the ad¬
vantage of two market*, without extra etona-mission.

naranBNOKS:
Bishop W. M. Wightman, 8. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.; Hov. T. O. Summers,Tonncsaoc; lion. John P.King, Augusta, Ga.;Menura. George W. Williams »V Co., Charles¬

ton, S. C.; Messrs. Williams, Tavlor .t Co.,New York. April 28 fly
U3L i aat -A. xi. » »

Saraoenia; or, Fly Trap Bitters.
THE GBEAT SOUTHEBN BEMEDY, for

Dyspepsia, and Nervous Disorders, Gene¬ral Debility, Ac; prepared bv
G. W. A IM AR,

Chemist and Druggist, Charitston, S. C.

SAVANNAH, GA., March 3, 1867.Mit. G. W. AIMAB-Dear Sir: A member of
my family, suffering long from Dyspepsia, has
experienced moro relief trom your "SaraoeniaBittern," than from any other medicino she
has ever tried. It is most excellent for invigo¬rating the system and creating an appetite. I
regard it au decidedly tho must beneficial of alldyspeptic remedies. Yours, very respectfully,N. J."DARRELL.
Sold by allDruggists. Genoral Agent s, RIS¬

LEY ft Co., 141 Ch ambers BL, N. Y. April 9 tly
PACIFIC GUÀNÔ^ÔÏfLPANY'S "

COUP. ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
For Composting- with Cotton Seed.

TRIS article is manufactured at tho Com¬
pany's Works, uudoj- tho diroctiou and su¬

perintendence of Dr. Ravenol. It contains the
same elemente of fertility as Soluble Pacific
Guano, except that it is not furnished with
Ammonia, lt is prepared expressly for corn-
pouting with cotton seed, which furnishes theelement of Ammonia; tho object hoing to ron-der that sido product of the plantation availa¬ble to tho highest degree as an element of fer¬tility. For farther and particular information,apply to tho undersigned.

(45 cash, or $60 on lat November, 1870, for
approved city acceptance or other good secur¬
ity. J. N. ROBSON,

Agent for Rout h Carolina,
1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,-Charloston.R. O'NKAI.K &. SON, Agents, Columbia, 8. C.JOHN S. "EEHB, Ja., General. Agent, Balti¬

more.Oct 20 13mo

MUK HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

Awn AI L DI8CASKB or THE

STOMACH AND LIVER.
Tirer ABS nrcoMMUxriM) ar VMS

MEDICAL FAOUtiTV.

HEQEMÁN CO,? :';

Manuf^todTy#OF. PANKNÏN,
CSBOST AKD AFOTRSOABT,

HAVING tho LARoTEST and most COM¬PLETE FACTORY in the Southern Statesand kcoping always on hand B large and most
complete stock of DOOB8, RASHES, BLINDS,Sash Doors, Store Doors, Shutters, Monldings,Ac, Ac. I am enabled to sell lou and at manu¬facturer s prices.
N. B.-Strict attention paid to shipping in

tunori order. April C tly

rr
Milla Home, Cbar]eaton, B. C.

31HtS elegant and commodious HOUSE hav-
. mg been renovated and newly furnishedroughont, 1« second to- »on« in the South.NOT 18 ( JJ, PARKER. Proprietor.
CEO. yr: WÏLLÏAMS *& do.,

WHOLESALE OBOCtfe»,
Cotton Factors and Bankers." liay ne Street, Charleston, & O.

WILLIAM8,BIBNIE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

G5 Bearer street and 20 Exchange Place,Jan 5 * NEW YORK. +3ooo

Kew York Advertisements.
A-WAY WITH SPECTACLES.-Old ojeamsde new easily, without doctor or medi¬cines. Sent post-paid on receipt of 10 cents.Address, Da. E.R. FOOTE, 120 Lexington Av.

AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE:
TRUSSES.-Comfort and euro for thoruptured. Sent post-paid on receipt of 10 conts.Address, Da. E. B FOOTE,Doc 15 t3mo 120 Lexington Ave., N. Y.

Pratt's "Astral" Oil.
UNLIKE many other Illuminating Oils, is

perfectly pure, ami freo from all adultera¬
tions or mixtures of any kind, lt omits nooffensive smell while burning, gives a soft andbrilliant light, and can bo usod with tho samo
assuranco of safoty aa gas. Chemists pro-nobneo it tho best and safest Illuminating Oil
ever offered to tho public; and lusurance Com¬panies endorse and urgo upon consumers tho
use of tho "Astral" Oil in preference to anyolhor. It is now burned by thousands offamilies, and in no. instance has any accidontoccurred from'tts use; a> lamp lilied with it, ii
upset s.nd broken, will hot explode. 7b pre¬vent adulteration, tho "Astral" Oil! is packedonly in tho Guaranty ratent Cann, of ono gal¬lon and live gallons each, and each can issealed in a manner that canuot bo counter¬
feited. Evory package with uncut soal wowarrant. Be euro and get none but tho genu¬ine articlo, Pratt's "Astral" Oil, for salo bydealers everywhere, and at wholesale and re¬tail hy tho proprietors.

Oil. HOUSE OK CHARLES PRATT.
108 Fulton stre et, New York,r. O. Box 8.050.

Send for circulars, with testimonials andprlco lists. EneloBO stamps for copy of theAstral Light. JAM 1 fSC
LOW
WHITE DINNER SETH, new LimogeShapes, 157 pieces, $25. Smaller size

sets proportionately low in prices.WHITE TOILET SETH, ll pieces, $3.20.WHITE TEA 8KT8, 44 pieces, $1 00.
OOOI) WATER-GOBLETS, per iTftiam, $1.50.GOOD WIN Iv < I LASSES, per dozen, $1.00.All other floods in our line equally low. Goodspacked for tho country, or forwarded by Ex¬
pions, C. O. D.

YVASIIIXUTON Il A nt.I '. Y'S
Middle Cooper Institute Ulm K.Third and Fourth Aves., between 7th ¡iud 8thI streets, New York.

Send for Illustrated Photograph and Cata¬logue of Limogo I Himer, Tea and Toilet Sela,mailed free. Oct 15 3mo
Dr. Richan's Golden Remedies.

(JH-| rirW'i REWARD for auy ease of dis-uD-X«VJvy \J ease in anv stago which thev
rail tocare. Dn. RÎCHAD'S GOLDEN BALSAMNo. 1 cureB Ulcers, Ulcerated Hore Throat andMouth, Koro Eyes, Eruptions, Copper-ColoredBlotches, Scrofula, A;c; ia the gi ca test BloodPurifier known, remove« all disease from tho
system and leavea tho blood puro and health?.Di:. RICLIAU'H OOLDEN BALSAM No."2
cures Mercurial AfTcctioiiH, Rheumatism in allits forms, give« immediate relief in all caBes.No dieting necessary. Price of tither No. 1 orNo. 2, $5.0« per bottle, or two bottles for $9.00. !

DH. RICHAU'S OOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safeand radical euro for all Urinary Derangements,accompanied with full directions Price $3 00 |por botig. UH. HIGHAU'S GOLDEN ELIXIR
D'AMOUR, a radical cure for Debility, in old
or yonug; imparting energy with wonderfuleflect. Price $5 per bottlo or two bottles for $fl.On receipt ot price, the Remedies will beihipped to any place. Circulara sent. Address

DR. D. B. RICHARDS,Aug 19 ly No. 228 Varick st., New York

[j IhAUfl N Iho National Watch Co.,
OP ELGIN, «.I..

%5SP®Ä^Nk! TronosBCíd by WatchYCûflL <&'\Wtl Haker«, Railroad «nd Ex.
AWe»\\ pre«* me», lEaiit and W«t.

ti ^/®2^Tli 1» ° bo thc 111051 f0rrCf'
M V:v^SG^sU ll Time Kefpfrs wade.Vv\ Jj*iiffift%^r^-~4:1 Avoid partir* uhr» nd.^JÙÊZSTAI^ .^"GtJ vert lue to «end Watches
\mff Jj "t .O.D." PLUPORTIXQ!XV^iZ <., Sf to be of oar makr. wo |^X^Oö^rtcr^^Ä furnish nono for that,lUk^^iil « purpose. There aro Inil-?WATPtf*Hr*l taUons In market. TaffntvflllV got (lEMTXE FLOIÜ

ïfaTfliES, apply to dealer* In your own locality or
rla-where, whom yon know to be bonorabl*.,Bylaws (Har« aad Salsa Roon 160 & 101 Lax*
Street, Chicago» Mb© -

Nov ll 30

R. HOE & CO.,
Manufacturera of

Warranted Extra Cast 8teel PatentGround Circular Mill Mulayand Gang
SAWS.

Circular Sa/rare»,WUh Movable or Inserted Teeth.

WE CLAIM for our Patent Circular Saw
tho following advantages over all

others:
The shanks of tho tooth are elastic, and ex¬

ert a uniform distension in the sockets.
Tho stability of tho plate is in noway affect¬ed by inserting new set« of teeth.
Each tooth, independently, may be adjustedlo the cutting line.
No rivets, keVB, or other objectionable ap¬pliances, aro employed in connection with the

teeth, which are SB simple in construction, and
as easily used, as a nut for a bolt.
In-short, all the di fri cul tie« heretofore expe¬rienced in the use of movable teeth for univ«,

are fully mot and obviated by this invention.
- AMO,

TUTTLE PATEWT
"CHAMPION" OROSS-CUT SAWS.

CROSS-CUT SA WS,
Or ALL KINDS.

Baw Mandrels, Gumming Machines, &c.
Send for Catalogues and Price Lists.

R. HOB A CO..ITinting Press Machino and Saw Manufac¬
turers, New York. Boston, Mass., hod Lon
don, Eng. Aog 16 t«a»o
_' '.a .'_a

Baltimore Advertisements,
MRS. D. O. SPECK,

Private and Transient Boarding,-tof.-fS west Tabard street;: gorra P-W i

J GJÇMM»PAÖ* ft 00.,(fo"B) W. SetuCwMIe^ SH «at. RaUhntri. Md.

J^APR^AET]5ATO/LAH SAW MILLS, Stationary and Portaftlo/.rBtaam EhginesTnABollera, Orbit Mills, HhIn/0
Ac. Dialers in Circular Raws and Mill HUÉ-, Lplies generally, and Manufacturer*' Agery Sifor evefy description of wood-working ur Alehlr.ery. Ont, Independent and BimnltaacM
Head-blnckB, patented December 16, lW8,i»d -

improved Priction Feed, patented JilyJS,I860, in addition to previous paten/*, n*ko ri
our Saw Mills stand unrivaled. Kstirfte>and
plans furnished, «nd contracts en/red into njFor the erection of Circular, Oan/Mu*y or hi
Hann Milla. Correspondence saf itei, and A.
Catalogues furnished, on applicafn. by mall at
or otherwlBO. Ttnlv SO ly

"HÏCKERSON HOUSE."
COL.VMBIA, SOUTH CA IIO Li I PlA .

I tMr^a THIS pleaaauüj located BÜ-laflÏÏTOaiasai 'rRIj' unsiirpaoscd by anyfl MS HOUBQ in th« Routh for comfortaTQaVESSSEand hoaltliy locality, 1B nowt)|i$n to Travelers and others aeekluir accom¬modation H. Families can be furnished Withuico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus wilt be found atthe different denota-passengers carried toand from tho Hotol free of charge.Nov 3 WM. A. WRIGHT.

I
L5

THE Proprietors take pleasure in announc¬ing thia elegautly-furtuahed Establishment
now open for the accommodation of (cuesta.The table will alwaya be supplied with everylolleacy' of tho aoKHon- both' from tho NewYork and Charleston market«; and no eflbrta«viii bo spared to give perfect aatUfactioii, in
very roepe.ct, to our patrons. FREE LUNCHi t ho refeetorv ovbrv day from ll nntil 124.WM. GORMAN, » PROPBIÄTOKBMay 30 H. H. feADENHOP, ( raoPBiagOKH.

Country Butter.
A LBS. froah Country BUTTER,.dbV_JVJ 1,200 lbs. Monntain Butter, in amati
kegs, for salo low. K. A G. D. HOPE.

Exchange of Bond«.

Ornen CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA A A. R. R. Co.,COLUMBIA, 8. C., November 18, 1869.
THE Stockholders hf tho Charlotte and

South Carolina, and tho Oolambia and An-
i; u Ht;a Hu il road ContpanicB in joint Convention,July 8, 1800, having consolidated and autho¬rized the iamiance by thiB Company of ila FindMortgage Soven per ceut. Coupon BONDS, tohi< used for the purpose of retiring tb« Bendaof un id two Companies, respectively, the ou-dcraigucd horeby givea notice of hin readi-
lieaa to maku the Exchange of the BOND8.Tho Coupon due January 1,1870, will bo at¬tached to tho New Bonds. Tbis issue of Booda
for the pnrpoao designated, will amount to$1,200,000, winch ÍB equivalent to a lien,of onlyabout $6,000 per mile on thia Company's roadof 105 miles. As a seenrity, they are'fegarded
an being better than any heretofore issued byeither or tho two Companies named, and ar«
eontldenUy commended SB ono of the beat In¬
vestmente now offered in ¿be Southern Btatea.Nov 18 C. H. MANSON. Trealnrer.
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta. R. R.

GENERAL FIIE1CHT A TICKET OFFICE,'CoH'MhiA, S. C.,'December 23,1869.
THE following Pavbeager Schedule will gointo effect on thia Road on and after SUN¬
DAY next, 26th instant:

UOIXO NORTH.
Leave Augusta, at. 4.00 a.m.

Columbia, 8. C., at,. 9.40 a. ru." Winuaboro,at.- - -11.40 a. m.'. Cheater,at.- - - 1.40 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte, N.C. 4.20 p. m.Making cloeo connections willi Trains ofNorth Carolina Road for all points North andEast.
OOINO SOUTH.

Leave Charlotta. N. C.,at.10.30 a. m." Chester,at.-1.25 p. ni." Winnsboi o, at - -- - 2.57 p. m." Columbia., S. C., at.5.07 p.m.Arrive at Augusta..D OO p. ruMaking oloae con nw tiona with Trains ofContral and Georgia Railroads '

fer Savannah,and all points* in Florida, Macon, Colunibus,Montgomery, Mohilo, New Orleans, Selma,Chattanooga, Memphis, Nai-hviile, Louisville,Cincinnati, St. L' nie, and all points South andWest.
Palace Sleeping C;, ra on all Night .Trains.Through Ti el. ut a hold, and Baggage checked toall priucipal points.
<4" Passengers by this routo OOINO NOUTII,have choice of TUHKE imj tnKNT BOUTES.

C. BOTJKNIGHT. Superintendent.E. K. DORSEY, General Freight! and Tiebot
Agent._? . Doo 25

Important Notice to

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AvuubTA R. B. Co.,G KN in AI FREIOHT AJTD TICKET ACT'S OFTICE,COLUMBIA, H. C.. August 12,1869.THE SEA-BOARD INLAND AIR LINEFREIGHT ROUTE ÍB again opened forbusiness and offersSUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
to tho Merchants of Columbia and up-cofiutry.RATES-NEW YORK IO COLUMBIA.-FlratClass $1.35; Second Claas $1.20; Third Class
$1.10; Fourth Claas 80c.; Fifth Claas 60c., perhundred pounds.

49~ Ratea and Classifications to all other
poiutu North, same aa via Charleston ionte.Tho Steamship Linea connecting-with and
forming part of the Sea-board Inland Air Line
are as follows. Br. CAREFUL AND Srur BY THESE
LIMES ONLY:
Boaton ami Norfolk Steamship Go., Ead ofCentral Wharf, Boston-E. Sampson, Agent.Old Dominion Steamship Co., Pier 37 NorthRiver, New York-N. L. McCreadv, Prea't.; of-

tico 187 Greenwich street, corner Dev, N. Y.
Philadelphia and Norfolk Steamship Co., 14

North Delaware Avenue,. Philadelphia-W. P.Clyde, Agent.
Annanieaaic Line, via Delaware Railroad-

Depot Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti¬
more Railroad, Philadelphia.
Baltimore Steam Packet Co., (Bay Line,) foot

of Umou Dock, Baltimore-R. L. Poor. Agent.
SST In shipping freight for Philadelphia he

careful to mark the packages and note on Billof Lading whether it ÍB to bo forwarded hyCIvde'a Steamers, or r ia Annameasic Lin«.
For further information, address

E. R. DORSEY,
Aug 13 General Froig>' «nd Ticket Ag't.
South Carolina Railroad Company,GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, SEPT. 15,1869.

f"""5T"*mme, TSSBT onnSSBSftT THEfollowingSche-^fil»IÍEÍ>(lule for "PassengerTrains will he observed from this date:
DAY PASSENGER TRAIN.

Leaving Columbia at.7.45 a. m.
Arriving at Columbiaat. 4.40 p. ni*

KUIHT EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.5.50 p. m.Arriving at Columbiaat.4.45 a. ta.

THE CAMDEN TRAINWill continue to run the following sehednlo:
TRI-WEEKLY.

(Mondays, Wednesdays «nd Saturdays.) >flArrive Columbia 11.00 a. m. Loavo 1.45 n. Wu
DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED )Leave Camden 6.35 a.in. Ai King ville 9.20-..aa.

i.ve Kingville 3.15 p. m. Ar Camden 6.05p.m.Sept 16 H. T. PEAKE. General 8np't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

rXvmmcmtBawmn PASSENGER Traina sMUHiSiwf^Ë'ùaily except Bur-day. <V*>-
icc ting with Night Train on Charleston Road:bve Columbia 7.00 am Lve Greenville COO am.? Alston 8.55 " «* Anderson 6.45 "

«. Newberry 10.35 " .« Abbeville 8.45 «*

irr Abbeville 3.30 pm .« Newberry 1.25 pm."Andoraon 5.15 " Alston 3.00 "
" Greanville 0.00 " Arr Columbia 6.00 pruPraina on Bin« Ridge Railroad run as follona:

Lve Anderaon 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.08 amM Pendleton 0.20 " " Pendleton 5.40 .«

\rr Walhalla .6.00 " Arr AndorBon 6.40"
Tho train will return from Belton to Auder

ion nn Monday and Friday mfô*4ÎMa-JAMES O. MEREDITHx^tiH^Sup't^Spartenburg and UnlL'^'H fed,
tui^i'tmn ON and after S^0H Wkd>cr.im^t^m* I-asaentrer Trainsi, BgÚL:tanbnrg C. H. on Mondavw. W"MW
PridhyB, at 7.30 », m., mutj*r*SAmh35 p. m.« oonoMtinaM'flMkg

edaville* ...19 I'M f\i:nionville...28 0.4A J"-10 ñ tr «¡H.»»nc..17 JíKtÓ J0.W»/* ' AJPflholton.40 11.40 11.45/}*« otWV.IÊayl«sFord. .52 12 06 19.1QT *.« ^ll.Oflirother ....56 12.80 12.:/ Wp/ 10W
Ootni4THOB.^. j/T'EBJLPT«Hidei.t'.
Laurent Railroad^AÑew Schedule.
WmTRSKf: MAIL Ti*'»" on tklsRoad run toR^*ÄProtnrii sadie day, V> connect with
> »nd down Trains on Greenfilla and Coltan
a Railroad, at Helena; l«*~fng Laurens st 5M., Tuesdays, Thursday* »nd Baturdaye-id leaving Helena at I SO e M. «ame day*.July 9 J. B. ROWiiKaFanperintendeBt


